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A BRILLIANT DISPLAY ...... .... . s BIO AUTO GOES

OVEliSTONEyALlLatest Styles Are Shown By

Boylan-Pearc- e Co.

New Brunswick, N.. J., Sept.
along at great speed, a big

touring automobile owned by JameE
B. Haggerty, a millionaire, real es-

tate operator of Allenhurst, suddenly
swerved and shot fifty

(
yards from a

steep hill. .

The machine ploughed through a

stone wall three feet high and turned
completely over. ' Its two occupants.
William Lockhart, chauffeur for Mr.
Haggerty, and Thomas J. White, a

friend of Lockhart, received fatal in-

juries. White is manager of a big
Asbury Park garage.

m

Lockhart was found by a watch-
man at the Weston Hill and was re-
moved to St. Peter's Hospital in New
Brunswick. One hour later White
was picked up on the other side of
the wall and sent to tho same institu-
tion. Both are dying.

His Father Was Doing Well.
The Musical Home Journal of.Lon-do- y

tells a story of George Grossmith
and the income tax authorities. Long
after his father's death the commis-
sioners, by mistake, sent the younf
Grossmith a notice assessing the In-

come of the deceased at $10,000. Mr
Grossmith returned the document tc
the proper quarter, with the follow-
ing note written across it: "I air
glad to learn my father Is doing

In the next world; $10,000 is t
great deal $ore: than he ever made
in this. Kindly forward this notice
to his new address, and remembei
me affectionately, to him."- - Ne
York Tribune.

and from the far-aw- Philippines In WOOLLCOTT'S OPENING; day at the residence of his brother,
Mr. Horace R. Dowell, on Person
street, He had been ill for several
weeks.
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poison
Pains, Can- -

,

cer, scaly sjao,

Did '- -
Atuuy people auiier from uiuod

olson and dou't know it. Read
ymptonis. - Rasily cored by B. II. B.
If yon have aches' and pains In the

oones, back or Joints. Itohing, Scabby
kin, blood (eels hot or thin; Swollen
Hands, Rising and Bumps on' . the
'kin, Sore Throat, or Mouth, falling
aalr. Pimples or offensive eruptions,
Cancerous Sores Lumps or Sores on '

Lips, Face or any part of the body,
Rash on Skin,' are run down or ner
wis, Ulcers on any part of the body, '

Carbuncles or boils. Take Botanic
Blood Balm, (B. E. B.) Guaranteed
'.o cure even the wornt and most deep-.eat- ed

' cases. B. B. . B. drives all
poisonous matter from the system and
tends a flood of pun. rloh blood direct
'.o the skin surface. In this way Aches
tnd Pains are stopped, all Eruption
tores. Pimples, even cancer and every
vldence of Blood Poison are qulcklr

mealed and cured, completely changing
he entire body Into a clean, health f
condition. Thousands of the worst
ages eured by B. B. B., after all other

treatment failed.
OUKKS ITCHING ECZEMA,

Waterly blisters, open, Itching sores
f all kind, all leave after treatment
vlth B. B. B. because these troubles
ire caused by blood poison, while 11.
0. B. kills the poison, makes the bloo4
oure and rich, heals the soma sntf
'tops the itching.
OOTANIC BLOOD BALM, (a B. B.)
S pleasant and safe to take; compos,
id of pure Botanic Ingredients
iSAMFLE SENT FREE by writing
mood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. SOLT
BY DRUGGISTS, or sent by express
A $1.00 PER LARGE BOTTLE, with
(fractions for homo euro.

18 Market Streets.
y T. K. GREEN, Sec. and Treas.

Phone 672.
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Hundreds of the Fair Sex Visit the
Brilliant Opening Today Hats De--

' fjr Description in Style and Beauty,
Store Wears Gala Press.

The season of hats is upon us
again. They are here in all sizes,
shapes and colors, big hats and Bmall
hats, Directoire hats and Sheath hats,
everything the feminine heart could
desire. ',

They are being shown at Boylan-Pearc- e

& Co. today. The opening
will continue through Wednesday,
giving all the ladies of Raleigh a
chance of visiting the millinery salon
and viewing the new creations.
Thrones have been attending the
opening all day and many expressions
of delight have been heard at the
beauty of the new fall styles.

The large hats are still the favor-
ites, though the very small hats are
very stylish.

Some of the creations deserve es-

pecial mention as they are attracting
a great deal of notice. The opera
bonnet is something new in Raleigh.
It will take the lead this season in-

stead of the opera scarf. Of pink-tucke- d

chiffon and satin, it presents
a striking effect.

One of the most stylish Bhapes is
the Madame Tyron. This is a very
large black hat with large white wil-

low plumes and a trimming of fringe.
The long scarf Is brought around the
neck, making one of the swellest bats
of the season.

Another very stylish hat is the
large Salome shape with a trimming

"of crinkled velvet sontache braid,
black plumes and large jet caba-chone- s.

.

A hat of somewhat different style
is of Canard blue shading to Sapphire
with a draped crown of velvet with a
huge buckle.

' Among the small hats is a little
Sheath hat on the order of a boxtur-ba-n.

A pretty little effect of points,
of bias satin is used around the
crown, with a trimming of white
plumes on the right side.

One of the most striking hats on
display Js of white real lace, edged
with bias black bands, with black
velvet crown. There is a white wil
low plume on the side with a bow
effect of the same across the front.
The back is filled in with boxplaited
white maline with a mammoth rhine- -

stone buckle. These buckles are
proving very stylish and are Been on
many of the hats.

An especially beautiful' creation is
a pink evening hat with brenzaline
silk top and black velvet facing. The
trimming is of pink chiffon roses
with pink and lavendar velvet fas-

tened on the side by a brilliant
buckle. :

One of the newest shades that is
being used a great deal is taupe.
There is a stylish hat in taupe satin
with velvet bias bands on the brim
and a Pocahontas band headed by
grieves around the crown. There is
a trimming of sapphire and taupe
ribbon and a mammoth gun metal
buckle.

There Is a varied display of
mourning hats. One is a large silk
shape with a crepe bow on the side,
and dull jet ornaments. The veil of
Brussel's net edged with crepe is
draped from the top of the Crown.

A stylish walking hat is the Geor-
gette sailor of white French felt with
a facing of golden brown. It is
trimmed with a white silk and satin
scarf with white fringe.

Among the new shades are the sap-
phire, taupe, amethyst, coral, Cataw-
ba, and canard.

Misses Phillips and their able as- -

eistants have proved themselves ar- -
tists in their line. Creations from!.
their own work room are shown along
with tho New York and Parisian
models. The whole store is In gala
attire .the mtllinery parlor id taste-
fully decorated in fall flowers and
palms. No one should miss seeing
the display.

WANT NORTH CAROLINA FARMS.

Thousands Interested- - Letters Re-
ceived Every Day.

The department of agriculture
daily receive letters from parties ask-
ing information about North Carolina
lands. From the north and west

. Weather-l'roo- f Shade. ; Ordinary Shade.
See the Difference. '

Weather-l'roo- f Shades wear longer than ordinary shades, won't
track or fade like Holland Shades. Ordinary Shades are filled with chalk
to make them opaque. Weather-Proo- f Shade materials are made without
filling of any kind, and won't wrinkle or sag. :

If you buy Weather-Proo- f Shades you will not have to buy any more
for a long time, but when yon do buy aain you will surely bvy Weather-Proo- f

Shades.. Sold exclusively in Raleigh by

WEATHERS & PERRY

KEEP YOUR EYE

Commercial Silver.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Sept. 28 Commercial

bar silver, 51; advance, c, Mex-
ican dollars, 45. ;

Service by Publication.

North Carolina Wake County.
In the Superior Court, Sept. 28, 1908.
Myrtle I. Upchurch)

vs. ) Notice.
W. W. Upchurch )

To W. W. Upchurch.
Take notice: That an action has

been instituted against you which is
entitled Myrtle I. Upchurch vs. AV. W.
Upchurch, for a divorce absolute be-

cause of abandonment and adultery,
and that summons has issued therein
returnable to October Term 1908, of
the Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, beginning October
26. You are hereby required to ap-
pear at the court house in Raleigh,
N, C, and answer or demur to the
complaint, which will be filed there-
in, during the term of said court, or
the relief specified will be demanded.

W. M. RUSS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Sept. 28, 1908. ;:

o. a. w. 4wka.

PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES

Foor all toilet uses are
in abundunce at our
store. The very host I

of all articles are car
ried in our stock.

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPANY.

"IBoth Phones.

quiries have come.
The following is a partial list of the

names and addresses of parties in
quiring of the department of agricul-
ture for farm lands in North Caro-
lina: ,.

Thos. D. Henshaw, Box 488 Cha
grin Falls;. 0. general farming.

Nels B. Osher, Route 6, Estherville,
Emmett county, Io.

Lieut. Col. C. W. Mason, Fort Mc--
Kinley, Philllpine Islands (wants
farm in northwestern part of state).

S. A. Thompson, R. F. D. 1, East
Orwell, O. small farm.

Geo. D. Thomas, 517 Freemason,
111. fruit and truck farm.

H. L. Sprowl, Morley, Mich.
W. N. Hye, Eden, O.
J. Brown Kelly, R. F. D. 1, Car-

lisle, Pa. v

Dr. N. C. Vass, president Ridgeway
Banking Co., Rldgeway
large farm, where he can practice his
profession or conduct a banking bus-
iness, while directing farm opera-
tions.

L. A. Nieolet, 58 French street,
Full River, Mass.

F. S. Ervine, Box 203 Morton Parle,
111. wants farm in western Nortn
Carolina: especially interested in
Henderson county. Farm to be suit-
able for stock and fruit.

M. H. Oakley, Caro, Mich.
J. A. Rice, care department of ag-

riculture, Washington, D. C. farm in
western North Carolina.

GOOD CROWDS ATTEND.

Last night a large audience at-

tended the revival now in progress at
the Fayptteville Street Baptist
church. Three persons united yes-
terday with the church and others
came for prayer. The meeting goes
on this week, Rev. P. G. Elsom, the
pastor, preaching each night at 8
p. m.

Two-head- Girl Born.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 28 A
fine, healthy, two-head- girl baby,
weighing eight pounds, has come to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Falen. Mother
and baby are in the Brldeenort Hon--
pital and both are doing well, indeed,
Doctor and nume nnv tho hahv win-- - -
live in all probability,

Joseph Falen, the father, is a bus-
iness man and well known resident
of north Bridgeport. Mrs. Falen is
the mother of four bright, healthy
children.

New Typewriter Model.
Mr. T. E. Green, local representa-

tive of the Remington typewriter, is
just in receipts of a new model ma-
chine, which is manufactured by the
Remington people. The new model
Remington is a visible writing ma-
chine and Is gotten un in solendld
shape,

STYLISH FALL HATS

The millinery parlor of the Wooll
cott Dry Goods Company is beautl
fully decorated today in honor of
their Fall Milinery Opening.

Miss Clara Womble, the accomp
lished and experienced milliner, is
showing a handsome- and varied dis
play of the season's latest styles In
head-wea- r. Most of the hats are
creations of the work-roo- that have
been copied from tne latest Paris
models, without the enormous cost of
imported hats, yet still possessing
the dash and style of the models.

Buckles and feathers are holding
a large place in this season's styles
While the shades, "London smoke,"
taupe, and Copenhagen are proving
most popular, black will be used a
great deal.

Among the favorite shapes are the
Charlotte Corday, muchroom, Gains
boro, Lady Gay, Princess, Marlow,
and Tudor hats.

Miss Womble is showing a large
Hue of children's hats, one, in the
Charlotte Corday shape, with big bow
at the back, is very pretty. Another
striking effect is of "London smoke"
with garnet wings, plaid ribbon and
large buckle. There is a large stock
of children's caps in velvet and bear
skin and a pretty line of baby caps,
as well as new fancy feathers and
ribbons.

One hat that is attracting a great
deal of attention is a black satin
with white facing, with Pocahontas
band and wings with jet ornaments.

Another striking hat is of lavender
velvet with green trimmings and
coque feathers.

A number of the handsomest and
most stylish creations are shown in
the new window, which is tastefully
decorated for the occasion. The
opening will continue through Wed
nesday and all the ladles of Raleigh
are cordially invited to attend.

DEATH OF MR. J. A. JONES;
FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

Mr. Jesse Arthur Jones died at his
home on Hillsboro street early Sun-
day morning. His death was not un
expected. He had been confined to
his home for many months and death
only came as a relief from his su Aw-
ing.

Born in Greene county. October 4.
1839, he lacked only a few davs of
being Beventy years old. He came to
Raleigh in his early manhood. In
1879 he married Miss Mary Helen
Spencer, of Louisburg. For many
years he was the senior member of
the firm of Jones & Powell and was
one of the leading business men Of
Raleigh, always taking an active part
in the life of the city and all relating
to its welfare.

He is survived by his faithful wife
and three children, Miss Annie Spen
cer, Mr. William Augustus and Cory-do- n

Spencer. He also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. M. A. Murphy and Mrs.
A. M. Powell, of aRlelgh, and one
brother, Mr. Andrew James Jones, of
Savannah, Ga.

He was a steward in Edenton
Street eMthodlBt church, a deyout
Christian. He was always found In
his place at church until failing
health confined him to his home.

Miss Annie Spencer Jones and Mr.
William Jones, of New York, are ex-
pected to arrive in the city this after-
noon.

The funeral services will be held
with Masonic honors at Edenton
Street church at 5:30 this afternoon.
The Interment will be in Oak wood
cemetery. .

The hearty symnathv of nm
friends is extended to the bereaved
wiw and children.

Death of Dr. tDowelL
Dr. Elmer J.' DowelLdied yester

We buy as low as we can;
That's business sense!

We sell as low as we can;
' ' That's progressive sense!

You buy as low as you can;
That's common sense!

You buy of us;
That's dollars and cents

To both of us!
We make terms to suit purchasers. Call and give us a

, ', ii Trial...

The Raleioli Furniture Co.
17 Xaust Martin and

J. M. RIGGAJf, ManaRer.

Capital City

Guaranteed Uliiskeys !
All our goods are guarantee under the Pure Food Law.
If net satisfactory, money refunded en return of goods.
Goods shlppee In plain paokages same day order reoelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
RinffliKts sjiy u Bid bjr iltmr Pistil tr Eipriti mj OrMr, tr li(lttirt( Letter.

Prices en Oaeda net ll.t.d will furnish upan request.

"DRIVES OUT
o fco fco BLOOD HUMORS

IN JUGS. IN BOTTLCS.
farQillM. ISilleM, 4Fellr(. Fell Oil.

H $ J 7J UN 14 21

J HI 141 4 7!

""IT ' '

"7-- , Ml J

Qur Specials.
AMULET conn

Fine Old Cepper Distilled
4PullQls. 8 FullQte.

$2.66 $5.00

COCKADE RYE
Smooth and Mellow.

4 Full Ots. eFutlQte.
$3.15 $6.00

The skin is not simply an outer covering of the body, but throuzh itsthousands of pores and glands it performs the great and necessary work ofregulating our temperatures, and also assists in disposing of the refuse andwaste matters of the system by the constant evaporation that goes onthrough these little tubes. To perform these duties the tissues and fibres
which connect and surround the pores and glands must be continually nour-
ished by pure blood. When from any cause the circulation becomes infectednth impurities and humors, it loses its strengthening powers and begins touease and irritate the delicate tissues, and produces Eczema, Acne, Tetter,r some other itching, disfiguring skin trouble. S. S. S. cures skin diseases
pf every kind by going down into the circulation and neutralizing and remov-Sltf- 1

lfMe9and e quality of the blood from an

Em? W co?"n', health-producin- g stream, which, instead of
?andiu?flm? ekl,a' cure" "ourishes it by its soothing,qualities. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., may be used for any teml

P!?irC2mi0,J or c,e?"ne8 ttey Bord, but skin diseases cannot
Eillw&iif purified th b,00d- - " Skia DJseMe "TS

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLISTI, OA.

vm mvn ye...... ,.,
Orey Ooove Ry.
ImpecUoiTRy. , ,
Old Henry Kve , ,.tlOrcenwood Ry. ..
McCuty WhWcey. Bottled in Bond. S ym old

'Jetteraon Club Ry , ,
, Highiplre Ry. ;

N. C.Cora Whhkty,,,. , '
Vlrglnl. Com Whirt.y
Very Old N. C. Corn Whiskey
Old Burro Corn Whiskey.,
Swan Oln

- Hoilend Oln...,, ...ill'.,!
Apple Brandy......
Very Old Apole Brandy
Peach Brandy...,

3 M II N 4 M 7 75
3M II M 4 M 7 7S
4 N II 41 4 M I7S

n iiii IS HI
IN 5 75 221 421IN 171 M f 5
iM UN
i ft. V

51 7 21 J 71 125
3 51 lilt 4 0t 75
3 51 II N 4N 7 75

Cousins Supply Co. ,S1?'h';:: Mmi, Va,
.

i TTmr a r ii mi ;


